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WIM Mr. M Jrtjl lxi.teonj I«
pjfafnja ( one qf,niany’cK hU

countrymen,,wlm in^te"dA^M^^r?jpiLß]iot ^ini
ftittoiri DeaiocraCf *liu*mi—lt U a aad. principle bafnffftnfid

no* In tbaao
rtpofliMftn driilr.Btcaiiriir; '' Read ft ct

Itifnj, ii wll! fid yom good. It Isa noble
and o^qlt better. balbaan fttmUbed n» by J, yj
Km *»s, of tfctt'pUcoftd whom itta ’ '>■ 1

■ 8DPPAf,0,J8U,15,1856.
'Dean But : I have to acknowledgethe re-

ceipt of yoiic latter aShlbg me to visit 1 the
counties of Tioga and l^ycppung, ; I have
delayed answering this invitation because I
hoped tp be able to accept itjbut l am sorry
■o say that my preceptengage nientsare auCh,
that I cannot fix, npon any definite tjme forvisiting Pennsylvania. Sometime in the Au-
tumo i may be able to, and if so will inform
yOU.

ft i? the special duly oif foreign-bom citi-
sens to vote the Republican ticket.' Moat for-
eigners come here, as I did, with no other
wealth than the strength of their hands.
They have to depend upon their labor for alt
their hoppaof fumro, comfort, usefulness antj
dignity.. Of all the blessings which Ameri-
can liberty promises them, the most valuable
hTfho assbrancO it gives of freedom to work,
*pd security fpr their , parnings. They pari
part with,all other privilege?—the, electivefranchise—eligibility to office—rather than
this one. Slavery degrades the working
man. It.reduces, pioijo.flm Ipvel of thestave.
No can be, so
efibethtp as that wbichexcipdeefroelabor from
slaye soil. From ali lhet soil comprising
more than one-half the territory of the States,
foreigners are to day btmifhed by laws more
positive than any legislative enactment, and
it is now the purpose of a largeand powerful
parly to banish them front the prairies of the
west. Those regions belong 1fp idlt of us,
to the southerner sod northerner, the foreign,
tt and native ? and it ia that each man may
have his share and enjoy his’ifghtsflhat the
Republican party enters the fight' this cam-
paign, . ' i: • -S

Ton say sir, (hat most of. the Germans in
your neighborhood, have hitherto been demo-
crats. This is (he very reason why they
should be Republicans now. For iriore than
thirty years t have been a .democrat, never
voting any.-other ticket, and that itwhat
makes me * Republican. The Republican
pOUqy is the dvthbbratfc jvdipy, spolidywhich
was cafricd pUtiiy' rfiiffidmidjatratiop of Jef-
forson, Moorogf Jacjuon and Polk; which
received (he approval of democratic states-
men Kke Van Bitton, Silas Wright and Cass ;

and the constitutionality of which was never,
until within a ,faw years,-called in question
by any democrat,-not even by such doubtful
and unsteady democrats as John C. Calhoun
and James Buchanan. This new policy of
the extension of slavery, is not democratic at
bW, It was salthought so by its author until
after tie had led the democratic party, and
entered the cablhel of a whig President. Its
chid*supporters,from the south are renegade
vsbigs.-' Every foreigner. ought, to be a Re-
Kblican, but if he is a democrat as well as a

signer, I cannot spe how he can refuse to
*tocpnwone. ”

Besides, Sir, we adopted citizens,,ought to |
do all in our powerto pul down ibiaaeciional
agitation,' andlo preserve the union of. these
states, upon. Sthlih our prosperity and the
prosperity of all citizens depend. For this,
whatjcduWe Itf, left'open to usl On the one
sidewaseeaparty which has reopened sec-

tional agitation; revived the slavery dispute;
'aadwhich proposes tdaggrandize one portion
of thecountry.al.llie expense of all others..
This party is now represented by an admin-
istration, the most Influential member ofwhich
and whoseohief supporters In Congress, are
southern secessionists, open and avowed dis- ‘
hpicmiits. These men do not seek to pre-
serve the Onion,' while in it they- Use the
pojver of the government, so> that southern

shall be'larger when they go out of
it. ,r Oh fMfot)ier Kattd; *e party, for-
tunstefy neither large nor powerful, which
besides beingftlly comtntiled to these section-
al schemes-df diaudion, seeks to destroy the
barinony of duV society, by drawing dWiinc-
jtions Wfwhed'ihen'of different fades 'and
creeds, nWchOite-ieft except- lo go
Wrthtbebntyfroly ballons! party, the greatRepublican party, by'whichibe whole'Cdun-;
try toth north and south,r and all oiiizens,
Catholw nstivfl ind-foreigri,

bn protectW W'every right, privttegehnd
KborlyY *tfAl •?****** hands thePcdeMl

,^#WtS2sirot2»sisdate. | VnnW Cm. Premou* tooe-eii -nonesti

-whole.-oaraer, nil. Id* -f,’|fe
a foreigner, be;t»t A JOTeducsii^hia^jhjw^n

cooscientioudy-Jtt^orm^mttiinnDonorod
pdstf-Wlfibh h«iddteiaimn»^<wbiW(iWai»<*,|
;ood*i.stats UJaajwnd! prohibits -its (Mfonifoo 1’«W»ritoiiyiartßQfireSvl! mod-v OJ
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' Tfuviimfs-nanted *‘.Peace,Measure” con*

cocted: byDougla* and :hia ofanfederkte.coh-
gpirators; ia ttmunehheaL and-baaest swindle
oHall iher.long list ofiscaundrel&mk which
have markedTthowhole hiatoryoflthia mem-
orable 'conditi on the aide of?t her(Oligarchy
and tils menial Doughfaces.- It is metm, be-
cause it is a spirit of. arrant
cowardice, to the mbiteringthundereof'the
people pand because itis m(hypocritical ;prei
tdnoe Of fairneMfwhiietbeMrainiaall: laid
which will preventiattyfair abd just ‘results:
After the Free State.men banbeemdriveo
out.hanmasetf, drabe^tenedyaaddenionilized;
aftet-gtiards are placedAn the Missouririter
to pteventiany acceasionfrocn the Free States,
and while the leaders of tba Free Stale parly
are in prison ! dr exile, it !ta proposed’as a
” Peace Measure,'-that ibs> Preaidem-~ayej
the Presidentl—that pink of justiceand pat-
tern of impartiality,‘.shall appoint Controls:
sionersto take a census, and the names of thk
persons only, enrolled Under such circurbi
stances, and by auoh emisaries of 'slavery;
shall bd ■permitted lb sole ifa the election -to
be' held in October) >: This l is a f Peace
Measure” with avengeanced- •I ■ ■ i
" The reasons why this bold game of decep.
lion should berejected.areabiy andunanswer-
ably-set fbfth in the following'minority 're-
port, presented lb theSeflaterby Mr. Collamer
Senator Douglas hivirig on Mondaymorning
called a meeting of thb Committee bn Terri-
tories and'read to if a Report tie'proposed Id
make on thi several propositions before' the
Senate for quietingKansas, Judge Collariler
of Vt., the minorilybf said Committee', haV.
ing been taken completely by surprise, as lid
was not jtfevTousfy'aware that any w'ritlen
Report wdUltfbetitSde/ asked permission bf
tfid'Senatetb snbmlf a'minority'Repo'rf ridxt
morning; WfilSh , 'grtrme»,.i -ThitijSipUri
wasaubmitled and should be read by evdfy'
man who lovfes honest and fair dealing, and
despises hypocrites and deceivers.

views op the hinority.'
In the Senate of the Vaittd Sialtt, July 1,1856,

Mr. Collamer, frop the Comraitipo on Terrrilortea, to whom was recppmendod the bill
(S. 172) H to authorize the pedpleof
ritory of Kansas to form a CppslituiTpn apt)State Government preparatory |p tf)eir adrotsi
sion into ibe IJnton when , they haye the pe-
quisite populationand.lhe amendment pro-
posed thereto hyifoSeiranli andtfia amend-
mqp intended to be proposed
to thesaidbill, and to whom werp
,ihphil|, “ip.restore order.and feacein Kansas j” the tiTfl,(ej. pao) •• supplemen-
tary p.aa get to organize the Territories of
NqbreskapndKansas;” and the bill (S. 351)
“ supplementary to An Act to organize,ihe
Territories of Nebraska, and, to
provide lor the faithful execution of .the said
act In the Territory of Kansas, accordlngtq
the. trueiipenl and meaning therepf,”.aijbtnit-
ted the following, .which wps ordered to be
printed, and lfl,ooQ additional eppiea be prin-
ted with Report No. 198,- ..

It is now proposed topass thebill to enable
the present inhabitants of Kansas to choose
delegates to form a State Constitution, v It is
well understood that the only topic, of diffi-
culty there. is the subject of domestic Slaver
ry. As (here is not the number.of inhabit
tanls. there to entitle a representative, accor-
ding to the present apportionment,it 4s entire-
ly a matter of Congressional . discretion
whether a State shall be formed at ibis timq.

If the slate of circumstances.there bepitch
as to furnish q well-founded.expectationthat
■ fair, just, »nd impartial .expression,pf the
opinions and. wishes qf the.' dctual hobs Mo
inhabitants of the Tpmiory cappol now bpobtained,'then (his experiment should not be
attempted at this juncture of their affairs-. A
succinct.statement of . repent events in rela-
tion to that territory, Its present , unhappy
and unsettled condition; and the causes which
have produced it, wilj fully show, that, no fair
eleci.iQP Of deicgates, pp just expression ol
opinion, no truC decision, can, at presqni be
there obtained. . __

,

.
•.
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candidates* though mqsi.cf itbp.lfriße .Staifu
voters were.dmen, in,,
vasion extended to Districts,
and to aif- the kepresddlatrvei Districts but
one/anil
jeriijlofi PS9Blfc9y\b.S.Territory baveo ite\ teep ■ |eft U k

,Jand their institutions have been,. ca'pttqlled
bX4h IbrqbgKarfd hy
tbetyranntcipvv^aa^hy^A^iy
cers by them appointed. These' laws, so-
■Mfe uffirMfloii? thbyfixfecuir«r‘«|Wtfil#
GOvdrbwebt had
gressno
plaints' snd oftbirUsufpaVion
aM ipe',o^Bi'd',ac4 liisStj been
repffisehted'bere as’ccromainihof*'* tneMsT?-’

wittj aelwramuie even of idquiuPtriid,1 iMrlttllbibaa
beetx instituted. •*'; A * •« ■}

. The'people
subjugated,have complained and struggled tn
vain., ' JheV have aone,oy
the people 91 other' Territories bed donVbd-
fcjre them ; that la, formed/a Siaie Conejitut
tidn, (o 'parti(iipaie7,therdW','‘ and .
presented the spnieio PodgTessfWadmisSlOn.
All auch’alierppis Wvpbpt on
them the reptoafch of bejng tiaitbrs apd sub-'
veriers of’authority.'; ■ J 1 ■_' /

. Abandoned to their oppressors[''th'e Free
ijttate Oeoplebf Kansas fiaye been jiurstiedby
them m tlier aorne’ spirtV'Hichmpa<i ilte-inya- T
siqn. The, acts'of hash by|
iheir d&cerfbeCn’ibadhthe co|drfoTpll .forme
of political ,persecuiion and oppression;' 'ln-
dictmerilrfbV fcdns(nj'etivev,treaftwis santl pre-
tended nukpnqpq ijepfiyp tofr Hijerty and
destroy thqir
Sberig’gwithout the Territory,prow| ,ej«if_u^«bdl^|lfand destroyproperty and lives, and mtinrihfate
and driyq off the EreeSiate peopfip./’ Thebe’
people have thpst% pajit
hprrassed and and\ attempt’at
0f,.1hehUniied coh-
rtrpftiqeireoson,; apd
The settlers haVe thus in mrgenumbers been
driven/mm thejr settlements and. from the
Tpttiipty. T This, ip|mt.a ; brief.and feeble
statemeoi.of facts. hh. fullj picture of 'the
puhlic.atrocittw and .private viplence which
have wfili. th^Free Slate:,people qf Kansas, 'would, excite
«nd, aramm
liPUy- !y':\nZ |-‘rrn'‘l i-r-,, ~ 3

It would seem to he demanded by a sense
of. common.justice, and .by, what, (his nation
owes, as well to »he;cau9Pflf truth W to, its
own character and self-respeet,jhet inquiry
shOuld.bemace« nod usurpation hp pubdqed,
andiho public/aith he redeemed,,hy redress,
ing all the wrongs produced by such.meaos.
This js not proposed, pqr,i«-(be |awof jtppose
to be restored, dr Ike Constitution , already
formed, to be. allowed. -

But, instead of stub, it Ts now proposed to
whole by leaving usurpation

in possession iff -its power, and . provide: no
security rorlhosatheyimprisQn, oppress, and
disperse, but provide them, and
ihoseonly, shall determine-the definilocon-
diuowofitbat Territory, by now forming a
State Constitution. This is but to entourage
violence by rewarding it with success.... That
any result ofstichttaq experiment. Will produce
definitefinationafpeace and satisfaction, is to

'tho'ipeople of^this Country blind, (o

ihe<powef Of'ordinary, discernment,or lost to
every sentiment'of juslice .and humanity.—

■•iT ....,■: J. Cou,*iißK. ,

Too Honest.

. In 1854, when the bill establishing .the
Territorial Government of Kaqsasand.tye-
,braska was passed,.il wasepjcledithafjthey.
should, when be,adpiit;ed,

with or without,Slavery,as their. CQpst'uy-
lions should provide.” This, however,, .was!
not satisfactory, IQ the Slave holding Slates,;
and, therefore, that provision of,the Missouri
Compromise .which forbid §laveist\fprever
nprth of 56 deg. 30 miov.north latitude,,ihat
bill, of rcpoee for ,which the §lave-ho|pi’pg
States had received nod secured fojevpr.%jtr
Consideration, and which-bad,
.by thirty ypatyof acquieBt^nj Î;

.paid ,the ,ttpy.dexperiment ...ryan professedly
instituted,of-naboaitting theaubjacttp the p*o-;
.pie who shou/d. oome into the , Territory.—:
This was,.done, ip ; ndm‘l,.§kvery; , jn(c thei
iTertitop&iwfaich:. i
uThiiihwftoh of:fwih,waa;e^ted lhy-m3tog
another plight of faith, that is, by providijjg;

lyxfftp. tetftrm and/regulate their ddmesticj
inrtitaiiopßjptiheirtWP way- 1

■ “Mr. Slocum, I believe sir ]!’

“Yes, sir, James Slocum.” ~

. “Boms sik momhsagrt; Mr. Slocum, .you
gave ms credit fora pair-of: boots'—price $5,
X have calledto-liquidate. the; demand.” •/

.“Gwa. mo tive dollars]. iWfell reedly.lhttd
no; remembranceof that fact.’!

“Be that as it may, the debt is-honest and
it-must-bepnid.” /-!lcnciVV V,- -.,

•'

.., v‘
(■'MWedhe middle aged gent, in:peppet and
•saU ess'sinteres, toofc but a well ifUledpocket
book,and handed Slocum a twentycdollarbill.
'Stoctrm baiatteed-lheabceunt andharidedithe
middleaged -gent in-Seasonable-, wearing ap-
pwreh'ftrtean"dollars', beingtithe balance :<m
the bobis. ■ - -u-'

The middle aged tgefflfeimh lefliwhHdSld-
CUni iwent ofr :id B- ; >.-I; ic-

"WelPihe 'tforWhl# ndt«o!Bad-.:
heWls at-leostone g«adno<drone«lii4ian.- 'I
will never speak
egein'.’*' 1 '•! ! -i. ,f I'-.-jy.-;- '! rf'T

"SceneSecond,—An exchange
tW • ■ A ■'! h'v-n -I.S .Vfxr.-i
•* ‘Jlßulliottjmy boy* justidwcountAatlotol
rtiotwywnd'feifei mecurrcm.’'

,!?1' * I '.<» JI -'l

nmjTßterlhefkiftired blotting pa>
-peiraad!iHHit<rt onta; u'

d6,y«raiH^viWat«w-fop>l’V.;i„;
Ntxwetihf* cent—onewf(be nqwomi*-

outiyasteßlßy/’i bc-^iW.
Slocum once motegeforotmalKeeryia rs

■M,t

Wll they eiterdaye lor
<the'<bOdnl "Wfat -itfiie Irotldn/uidodi l>o-:
; a*’s i

The last we see of Slocum, he was void*
«tGlfg IbMSi tff!omeri»BomjiWint.
**aAlicia
"d'WWe*’ £Fft(M>£
dg);ca-- adint r.<iti**wifl6v<K>l<n*mbiK ,!siv'!; j

ANTiftDrnES.—Tomfe#dlfthiai^?4B.'lll(€i vr«iaklf# «*adle-j
,ligKt 4''wMf«j#
Jjjjfg .StSOWsVI 65anil t'itrssai<l I

.
.Relyinjf otrthir'Ja*r natroiid awurance,

hof Wmll NellMij
WJ'-redemtiSdlwaasgil

MU${roWfa

f® for
that only 1,410. legal votM WRp^^M

1 ; 11 ?

* •**=*» J.i>..„.,.,( . *£S‘ mu* j&;&iitafew Stafafi
«>9 Ct 3^l

fosfofifeiifesi.

i- 1 u'-,~t,js>ii3j<ia wZ~t nlHiie f-4-.t iilm i!vai
I v-Hil I •:).! •asnwbiill

; b«r,Aiei)d|
1 fIPMIvW,JRPW»
;lftKJnlWfflpßl ."-■'•\ stM n! fljVftJ’! v-vov? o!J« ,>)!’*

quit <4ta &
‘ &Bi>HMiogu'AOid»^if«»lHH,Mof;fltqnial. Hwfe
SafetyAj>e;Jool«i «qw,*of»oriQ tiwbnbwthoaritilT lifisv »sakf<»,ah«yt«;:-l»k«0;
her.for *hlBt;inandaaeepf»TOi;,%Utt
rathdr hafch (toughInker at; roetSengtfi /rate
the «to(h*dark«tla^whi»

‘ all i* brigKhaadflawfcrs e*efc?bj««to h« ivMstb
«iL»i usf go-b«d<rlOrer-lhi'ee 'years

short, wfe »V«i haVpJantedi
theftuhHA»^er«oi«Wtefy«H«W r “tA: i ,ob
theearth ofW feft est rjeWeMtt the ityriflgtide'
of life J ' S Lj. *. '{« Mf.?m

.LaOjs'-'Litlt&raV '(5fJthWeerf ! te
moved with her parents from Virglilid tb’Mttf
rieii' 1 tt In
MK Liriton - ftor‘ridh’'iißrsepW'ii^'fToi<

poor, Tom wara t'6wm
Him cdfotofloWe. 1 0p‘Had bouglit ‘a’citi&e
CStalb 'which' ,w'o J^jMnr

most romantic locations nedr St. .Stephens,
• • /■''* ,*-M, rt,-y r ;nr:J fJitJ iTjmtrA

•SHv-t Natym^fprWWjrafcwPflisV iW3sa
m<ire of.tftqjeeply, .£#,
qnd,irulx,.:,i;pn(!aptic
", £rreenwqfl4 CpUsgtl ”, - ftjt Jjil&tyap a.spena
pf pprftc*,.rptirarwil, -yet every
lure would converse, with you inthcirgushi,
ing, joyouaetreins.l .Hora ,were/.books* end
pjasic^field«,*BdflawerBjands iOuUuiatiporTT(
(«iraBany.nced.to,Joolßnpon. ,Thvawaslhe
abode oFLanraLiiiiDpiarifratlf delipateb&i
ing, with blueeyes£od auburnbat N Tend.,*
skin wa«rmld|:piea»i
am and intenMibgcjtreompany.; tlhp*ke had
been rouch ■-• '>

■Manyfeatn# tb ‘(‘©reonwoddW to-walk-in
its cool shadesandenjoy
tf ;’ andellwho ooee'trenr. alwayA tditirtied
aeecond tttw; -*u i» •-•! -

J Anwtlgrtie VisifoHr there edmeGeo-.
hewaiW waif of (wenryjfivdn;yeafrs of age,

said Wealthy 1 ;
He sefemlSfidRtW% fa'lldh deeply inidytj tvitH
everything aroundthis romantic spot.
waaJtiajjflSltMl potnpapipgj ,walking, orri.
dmg sbe wasever by tns side. : ■
. Month alter month, went round and,a deep
and holy lovet sprung up in the heath of
Laura Liolon for her companion.' He- had
sworn eternal fidelity and pledged, bis. iundy-
ing love in words caloulaled fq win . the ' fe-
male heart. 1--. ■; -

*> > : .■ -:-j

■ Deeper and deeper -botned-the holy' flame
on-the altar df pure affection in lhe breaet oT
the artless girl;' " • '«*

Little did she, lljink|lhat hitnshe so'fondly
I(Wed, and .adored was a‘seducer Sag
a villain of t,Hemosl libertinecharacier. No,
she would not, ctjuid not have believed such
the case. ’.Butin op'pyear she was a ruined,
forsaken and broken-hqartedgirh Still be‘f
parents didbot as some : have. dpqe,Tar too
many, drive gcjaughle;from beneath the pa-
rental roof for'one fetal step.’ No, they
soitght tokeep up the spirits of thesorrowful
being. ■ »i...: Jl ■ .• • t ■The father questioned hie daughter and she
revealed ill (O' hhit—how ehe Itad trusted;
loved and 1’ heped,a n d"bborii:: tteceived.‘‘; Mr.
tihloh' started frorri a deepreverie intowhich
he bad fallen; after hre’da'ughterV'rccital Of
her wrongs; he swoire a (ea'Hbl. oaiH'pTre-
venge, and started (hat vbry night'fof New
Orleans, jvhiiher the viljbin’ had Add,-'! ’

It was never, knoyfji whether hefpdhd'lhe
deatroyerof, hi? daughier'p honbr.pr not,; for
oever one bpeliciteifrom Wm op
the autgect, Gut it is believed jba ha^,his
revenge.

But ibreeiyears ago Mr. L.D. Lanne .and
myself were Tidingnut from SuStepjiens io
ihe evening -to pflsa t pleasant hour,.up (be
Tom&igbee,- Passing along, as we turned our
horse rather shortly around, to keep.the little
finding,path,.a glimpse qf a .secluded grave
vyi'iji s.wjiife/^V^ie'polu’mnet'lisij^ad,.drew
oup aitemipp. , .tfppn itj is iqsp,r!^Id.:. “Lauta
i-i'pfpn wsi Xr ??4 ,!Wy
gHtye.’’ ;

and 'ears aro.purpu|j >espurpe lo.Cp3jposUfe
again.^Jpdependfjii . Watehmciji.
.. . '« Ait*.-1 ,. -i »'j:>

r IDos’t iVwP&rrA W fnap
from the hack (»uftlfy, jn4^,§ 19'9 ftf

-Alabarpa,, to.
went early, to .chutph. He, had. bftfitvc'js-tO/«l(ea(},,.o»eitnge,,ia..SQfiwl :
and privatedwelliogswheraoaghioapepppi-
printed to hlmaelflhe.firet: seat-whichbefound
unoccupied. He selected therea convenient.

?fc^jiehfW'! of
’fhtfcph^tegafTdhii F rsemce! SSmmeirad.j
■ftejjdnlly ’ifia IfiSiartT’’Of; 'i 1

,biirsftijMrf ‘ 'hpTi'ad n^erj
‘Prd'Mroff5

r’ftlK^otwed slip ca^'etfp'forhfe;sil! 1(3 ’ r.'-ii;# rfoiT';.Jiilmis* m A*
lionearclgyiift fjiflgfKMfi,Mif°MJaJvorder to givo-piace UMheladfr --This move-

ftitefil 4fid^tftoiWSfefcend,
MWMipSSEMp®lady,associated as it eras ii
tOTai&ihWff^isi^ly,

Er*pqh siepiurt
«w,wtfnde^;T^iBin^ipv!)(y /<#«,&!

iavtheigeailfcoaa.: who, waeJtJi
me, if you pte*Bg—/rfen’f famW ■~-*
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I ddy
believedthalall the bonesof hisfeny. 4Kere.
so soft and easily
be crushed.together,~or folded one within
another, Uke piewaflfJiaMfcr:? ““' 1 '

A LUalSn’iad tfnq

Miluralmi
and set‘Mra ,eWfife.w:tt<I l!fBtf ,Bhid ,t6B was

,an(t.Ayicon myites mentionrty. (ftm
pie who have fancie&tbemselveiinaitb&hpotSt
diWfQbawfonsSlmVetmrelhWyi&oidedrbeiDg
iSybedforfear they should he broketfc”

|raaker*meßlmnedbyrmel, tyfomiMied that.
jHdohad'Mewrfgnil|otiDedl i and-that .another
•Heiftl hadaffofWalrdsihy mtateke,' bees pnPbn
!hSs*m*vssM V 4,

! miKe^waa'
extremely handanmoTTTtbosearc decayed. Jfy
mouth wassquod and healthy,: this is foul,

different’{s’ the haijrfrjjnf IhaV of* my.
"‘"v.i.,

Mr. Haslanifjn ins work bn insanity, men-
tions*cesoof one,’ who insisiedtbatheihad
nomouth, SndWheß.com polled•,by. force, to.
dwsllowj -declared that a.-wound. had been

I RMdein r hid throaty through 1 whichMbwifood
ihadbeen 1 introduced, ' •>> i..'- nm.i i. ■'■

Beovepuip Cellini, the celebrated Fteren- 1j(to •nte.rith bift ih? .go**
ernoe otibecAßttefm. »bwb the,former W,

;oonfinedhadn tbissofl -

t
every yaar hB had eoroftdtffSJrent JWm,. One
linwhecooceivedibimself,,changed’ iotp.m,

ipitoher of oihj anotber linMj.he, conceived.
; himself a frog, and-begam to.lea|>iM» such/;,
; d??d >

and it was found
conceitsbjr making .aebpw, of burying .hwn.;

, At length he thought'himself aiba<_,ani wimp:
!beftadhto take a walk* ha.sotnoUfneß made
Ijnsti sufeH a moisd wVbeUude:; be likewise,-
‘UStidigWturdswith hw'handSend body as if
! he were going to fly.” c ,

.hAjaWWjWffl^i,
i tb%l fle, apd hewed .ms

.hjflVi &
the advice, ,of 4*e, ,|djy,s|etf|{iv , He was laid

’ ppon-a bier, and ppop tjhe
ofmenln pJkursi,,w})ep f q|.

i kwB,.npJo Jtye,
and inquired dt wasj mev., jywwersm;,
‘>Anda veryi goodJob pfiC,.ft?td ppc °,!j

; them*. feforibc, woild« wed rid of'ta, ycry ;

bad character, which the gallows must have
had in1 dhe‘ Course." The yetting road niiw
iyitlg dead, hearing this, popped his head np,‘
add, ssild' they ought lb be
seTvesln thus '(raddoing his fair fame; and if
he 'wß£| alive 'he wr o6ld thrash them for their

to idler the"
piost disgrapefal language.' Pieshand blbod1

pp longer bear it; up he they
(tin, be alter ibem, uhiil he felt doWd quiteexhausted. He was put to bed { the violent
exertion he had gone through promoted per-"
spira(ion,-«nd begot' well, ■ . ■

A Sueur MisSjDeax.—A young lawyer
iit the Interior Was' the hero a few evenings
s!pde,o| tin, Amusing mistake, and as it is
not Worth' while to spoifa' story, especially a
good one, “for relations’ sake,” w.e propose
to gre it, though the hero' was d staunch
Rjptjbllcap. ' The young lawyer had gone,
(Qthe'rural districts,’ lojiry a cause before a
justice,’ bui, the witness being absent, the
causp .wae adjpurned tifymoroing.’, The law-
jey, house nearhy.ip take
lea; and in the evening was invited tpattend
g raeep'pg at, the school house. ' . Thither.'he
wept, apd heitig full of ppJUjps,;|je. jumped,ajt
the concluaipu that it was p political meeting.
After, silting a while j.a silence, the -lawyer
got upon,,his feet, and. remarking that while
the. audience were. waiting, jpr speakers, it
mightbe as well to improve (berime, launched
into. a. tremendous harangue upon Kansas
and Sumner.. .His Mfewjvords!’ spuntoan
hour and a half, when G—-tp, a-billerr»ld
hard shell,:got Qp. hia voice trembling with
inward (age,, and said, “Since our young
friend has concluded his. remarks; brethren
let us pray.” It Woe intended for..a prayer
meeting.-—'-Detroit Tribtme, ■ .

. -Good Anvtcp. xo.ArfaßKyrcpa.—Vyhen
serving your : apprenticeship,,you wjllhave
time, and opporlunjtyito slockyour mind with
useful 1 ,:,Tho- a
.young man toprepare himself,for, usefulness,
is to Sovolq study during- Wadei-
sure, hours. First, be industrious, in ,your

frugalJ be- economical—enter
complainthat you have tostork; go tework
with'alacrityi dud choerfblne**; and itwill be-
temvetr habitoWKwh'Silll'inako you respected
ancfbeloVed 6y
IfyddfliusidSbto' see round promwehis to-
<^s((f ’b'y Chre of Bls.ydu wiMekrn
fcftakecihife;ofyb(»('Ycungmedet ihe

' iDh' fbtrff'pf getting'rid of
fcojli, w *nWf-1 idei;fdrjeatry add etn-
,momhhw,.'and' Bdb¥‘ mid.
erhpfe0
Wlo lfve wilhdo'l’ is tf (jJSdsing

wlnBoWs^^^!d|®r^SiPe^fe|ghi

SM pip hut of
dore; I

jn^yt; /itf. inA^,,^ll)||.,w ]&**.

r ',

and
: (MapUw-

! n : ,i ' ■■■ .
; .<•>*■ '-'U no Wr^lftfaiM.-’:.'|aJ>mai favorofthojWtnHriwplwiH giveyou a" condensed Otat*.!-
rabat offttfsiiritbe'CaaeOroti’ refecto;:’"- -'

hO»'ray returnms'tothe Territory*'from.
|Olin>*fti: h(sy>4a<ti P'wbWntiiceptcdaiLex.’
oftfiatplaco <»m»bb'boa'rd<‘th^bMtr ’brb»'<
-msdr themselvesrOthenoffioious by
Snfiiwetir»aejteHbeirMe»libatron“Bß6stoC
(them a-A'

; limop “cLlujsroplWd, Ywakpos-!
'isißle.' He iskpdme tbemmlo
{town. I declined, stalingtbrntteboatTSonld
Bo6npul'oo(,'*nd that I-wbufd not' have lithe.
Ho then turned tO’thontherm who came od!
boardifhli! himandheld a ahdHconsnltation,'
wbenbeOgttnlurncd tomeeqd-said: "Ac*'
ioomphny iisintotowta/t': .; • -

»»

l. IreplieduHafl wouMnot.
• HO then! aaidj wfiy 6od, you shall got

iGonmonpboys.iajbold}’’ - ■< 11?* •-•■■•<
! ’And,’ >suiirng(ta!iot(On to (fie word, (hey
laid bold'of mefAhd' ibreibhy draggedmo off
the boat. Resistance would tytve been oapo
[less; Theyltook end tou hotel; when Usha
introduced! to saventldißlinguishedfl) i®9fa
viduals,after which Wtiigot-soppeK -• o'About

rthe skoie evening I waainritad
to take a walk. Of course 1 wav obKged lw
go.:.’ After walkiog about iwo mileewe>toet
another perty-noae of whom carried * pailv
Vjery. Jiulewassaid.khme;, the talking van
all among themselves aside. I was,asked if.
I was returning ,

(ofthe Territory tv- Wha»
business •} intended following when there t :

I had forgotten to state that the. leader of,
this hdl bonnds iad Seen mo when
I.Was ,s prigonerin the Missouri .camp at Le-
cpmpten, •K. T., in-December, -1M&, At
that! time I hsd.in possesaioa two ftandted
eapieOiOf the ‘hConstituiion ofUm Slate;.of
Kansas 1’; whichi rwilh other papers* were
stolen and destroyed.
. -To the inquiry as do myfalUrehaamesS'in ,

the; Territory ,my. reply
.was that In would

probably ho, cotnsected with a paper. They
talked apart; for>somq lim9- 'finally the
leader toldiflie: (i!. * : -;'11 .. ■,‘f iWa owo.yon ;a small debt, add it might

laAiWeU be pfliditjoy asst any othertinted ■ <
t v tinreplied,r‘J Aa lyoueee&t, gentlemen ; I
aip in your.h'anda.”.. ,r - r . ;„,
■■■ff He: takes- ic-cool,.” sat'd one- of (hem ;

another* ‘‘ it’s, adaronedishsme, boys, let
bi<A loose.” v' ,• '

no!” said half a dozen voices-.*'*
“ Let us,fix himandgive hima starter toward'
Abolitionism.”

“ Good,” cried the crowd.
•<** Wsll. 'Sifj”’ addressing *•

plesse divest yourself 'dfyour clothing.” lI would rather bee*6used.“ v f:
No parleyingnowSir; Jake hold, hoyat

lay dire garments* otie side, and let everything
bel doneio -an manner.”

My i clothing wag removed from off iht
back; and instead I wag covered with a Sticky

genbraHy called “ lar;’t leathers
wete pouredever'll 3 I also received several
devere strokesI from persona in ihe gang, and
was-otherwise brutally treated. My clotbei
were then glveh to me.andlwastdldto de-
part. I started toward St, Louis; walked
about fifteen milek between that and morning,
pulling tip at a wood-yard as soon as the boat
came along,‘and LtOOk deck passage for St.
Louis; where I‘tarried^ 1 few days, and again
took pbssage for-Kansas City. I arrived
safe. - Several interesting scenes took place
on my second trips but I- will not give them
here.

Toon for Freodon? fn Kama*, J. ?. CC‘>IMUtG3. -

A Lesson psoit tub Birds.—A gentle-
man observed in a thicket ofbuShes near his
duelling, a collection of brown thrushes who
for several days attracted bis attention by
their loud cries and strange moSemebts. At
length curiosity Was so much excited, that he
determined losee if he'could ascertain the
cause of the-excitement-among therm '
'On examing the busheahe found a female

thrush, whose Wings was caught on a J limb
in such a mSnner that she could not escape.
Near by' was' her nest, containing several
half’gcown birds. Onretiring a little distance,
a'cotopttnyof thrushes appeared-, Wlthwor’fnS
and other inseotS in their mouths, which they
gave 1 first to' the mother 1 and thfert tohet
young{r she the meanwhile Cheering them irt
(heir labors of love with a Song of gratitude.

‘After watching the'interesting scene ntitil
curiosity was satisfied;the gentlemanPleased
the'pOorbird, whenWtrfleW to-her nest with
a grateful song lobeT-deliVerer.

'cT - ■'

joNMDßriimßs.—ll la the hardest,, thing
m love to feign It where it is not, or hide it
wha.ro easier counterfeitedthan
concealed* The face pfher wp. the
faifeat liar voice the sweetest
harmony in the world., A.rpap is mprerer
served in hia fciend’a ooncQrpa then ,in .his
own i awomßp»on the contrary, tseep§. her
own concernabetier than another,’si A worn?
an, thinks herself aligned if she ia, potcourt-
od. yeljprqiende toltnow .herselftoo .well to
heliere.your flpttery.r ,AbsenceU Ip , ;lova,

absence la-fatal,' The. greatest

ppnienupept,;, }hal gr,eateBi ppsBßBs,io,n\;pefltli,j
the grrote^/jepißp,itn,alcep; ,ap£ib§ greater

["•’■■lawfcr'" tearaTbgvtat
avoid muddy!and iimpdrefountailnd. 'Therh
are'* #awwNoP»Hfei’,*’olear >ay'crysikVi*tid
refreshinga» ihfe< deds rremHea«tti> there
*alie alfeo i
impmd; ahdbenefuiai
iWhp wouldnoti rat-
ter t
aPuk*u*thd>other Pgerivatn- fod'eriregda-iit.
-Itiiai'jittt da netMtMtfl'fiatwdhoutd choose
'bdfweeivigoodgfhodha''*»KJ , ibad/ ais-thht we

wholesdmealtmenttoi-deadly
(liri'-i r, - ■■l^iSsvi

... .otbav.—Wa see in^roadwa'yWib-
fesir 1 iHittt ,** 1

tised. Good, Anything thatWill (haitdHhaif
skiffs la .gegthmea
yripi have ,f» v pqs!?,,jflto.ugh qqeoled

• j w iHiBYSfilPt J.( $? d«efres
a service of plate;


